Location: Harford County Public Library
Job Title: Librarian - Adult Services

Responsibilities:
The Librarian performs professional librarian services including reference services, reader's advisory, computer support, technical instruction, location of materials, and general customer service. Performs basic supervisory responsibilities for hourly staff. Plans and presents programming. Meets minimum public service hours as defined by Library Administration.

Requirements:
* Master of Library Science degree from an accredited ALA institution;
* State of Maryland Department of Education Professional Librarian Certification within six months of hire;
* Experience in library setting, preferably public library;
* Computer experience including reference databases and internet;
* Ability to work day, evening, and weekend hours

Salary Range: Undisclosed

Application Process: Applications for this position are completed and accepted via online submission only. Please visit us at www.HCPLonline.org and click on Library Jobs tab for vacancy announcement details and application instructions.

Closing Date: Open Until Filled